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    The patients who had the lower urinary tract surgery followed by postgperative open urinary
drainage longer ’Lhan three days were treated by continuous bladder ii’rigation with neomycin－poly－
myxin B solution through the three way bag catheter and perimeatal application of colistin－neomycin
foamy aerosol． The following results were obtained．
    i． The preventiv．e effect against infection was obviously better than in the open drainage with－
out above treatment． The effect was calculated to be 72．40／． in thc indewelling within I O days and
66．70／． longer than 10 days．
    2． Even in the group having urinary tract infection prior to indwelling， the lower incidence
ofbacteriuria and the shorter period of indwelling were noted．
    3． Bladder rinse with neomycin－polymyxin B through open d；ainage showed inhibition of the
hospital－acquired infection of Pseudomonas and Klebsiella but no eff6ct on Proteus． Serratia， on the
contrary， increased both in isolatio4 frequency and drug resistance．
    4． Frequency of pyrexia was lower than in the untreated open drainage group．
    5． The antibiotics contained in the irrigating solution in a double concentration ceuld not be
detected in the peripheral bleod even immediately after the surgery （the minimum level for detec－
tion： O．313 g／ml）． The abserption from the bladder or the prostatic bed can be neglected．
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   60 歳 以 下
年齢 61～．70 歳
   フ1歳 以 上





   細  菌  尿留置
前野 無  菌  尿




   な      し
尿路    1  ヵ  所外合
併症  2ヵ所以上
      計
30 33 63
19 10 29．有意差なし
5  4  9
54 47 101
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Table 2・カテーテル留置平均日数
＼＿カテーテル留置群 留置前無菌尿   留置前     ぺ鶉羅＼＼・群・群備考・群・
細 菌 尿















期間＼  細菌康＼ （例）
留 置 前 無 菌 尿 留 置 前 細 菌 尿
3   な     し
lo あ  り
日     計
！l  な     し
艮 あ  り
上     計
















































































g42 中野・ほか：Open drahage system・感染予防
Table 4．カテーーテル抜去後細菌尿の菌種別頻度
＼テーテル罷群     菌種 ＼








   計
      A 群備  考      （株）




















































      種別頻度
Table 6・尿路感染症における臨床分離菌株の
     polymyxin B および neomycin耐
     性の頻度




耐aあ  り 16
  な  し  51











工3   3
12 13
5   王0
3   3
3   7
1   2















ilS E． coli 1
類Pseudomonas O











































検査成績 A群 B君羊 備 考
GOT， GPT 1／39ft 1／30
・U鯉勤掻ア・／36・／25龍差なし
末梢血所見 6／394／26
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